
l»rger sort, The improved wire service ; also
helped both the speculative and \u25a0 shipping: trade,.. 1'iit the advance in. price elint off export business
to a material extent. Total cash'sales reported
here today were 105.000 bushels- Export clear-
ances. 34,000 bushels. Cash com in sample,
market was 14c to Vjc higher here, but made ]
letter gains elsewhere. Weather in Argentina i
continues fine (or growing crop. -.-: \u25a0-1

"Oats?Oats have .fallowed the ether > grains. :
the action being very similar. v Shorts covered
quite generally and advanced prices sharply, the i
larger longs and local cash concerns supplying
the demand. Cash oat* in sample market Mehigher. Shipping call moderate, but sales finally:
aggregated 250.000 bushels. - ."l^rovUlon*?Provisions were higher on .con- ?
tinued shortage in the >?<?!£ run in the west and i
the advance of 5c to KM: lu hog prices at the !
yards here. There was a continuationi of : the
same.port of buying as yesterday, the principal
t-elllug being by Ionjrs. who were taking profits.
<'x)il commission call , for product today,"

Ca»h Grain and Provisions
CHICAGO. Jan. 9.?N\u03b1. 2 rye. »<:.W'<i

V'mothy. $3 3.30; clover. l!>.!"*>: feed bar-
I.t. r.0'(/.*i.V: nialting barley. 5Srg>71c: nic us'
pork, new. S18f418.12',i: lard, $9.00; short ribs,
$9.!l'',--,f<7O.S7V».

GRAIN STATISTICS ,
Total clearances of wheat and flour equaled j

"70,00t> bushels; primary receipts. 1,122,000 bush-
els. »galn«t 317.000 bushels a year ago. -

Estimated receipts.for,tomorrow: Wheat.- 121
car?:.corn, 4."C cars; oats, 150 cars; bog*, 24,000
heed.

\«*w York Grain Market !
NEW YORK. ..Tan. 0.?Hour?Steady, with a

j.m»n i<Mihiug trade. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- :Wheat?Spot, firm: No. 2 red. $1.06*i. \u25a0 noml.
rat. elevator, and If.07%. nominal. - f. o. - b
afloat; No. 1 northern Dulnth. lM>*4e f. i>. b.
\u25a0float. Futures closed 7x '</1<- higher. May, »8«
eiJOc. closed at 08 15-1 July closed at M*4e.

Liverpool Wheat Market
LIVERPOOL. Jan. 0.?Wheat?Spot, steady;

Nft. * MnnltobH. 7s 9d; No. 2, 7s No. -3,
7* «%n; future*, firm; March, ~s r>'..d; May, 7»
:''»'»; July, Ta -T i'). . *
1 Xorthtrest IVlteat?
TACOMA. Jan. 9.?Wheat?Blnestcnv 87c;

)r«rt*.fnld. K2»4c; club. SJc: red Rnsulan. 79Hi\
SEATTLE. Jan. 0.?Wheat?Blueetem, S7c: i

f«rty.fo]d. *2Hc; club, 82^<-: flfe. red iiliisfiian. T,1 ';!- Jfo cars were r«>celved yester-1Hv «wine to slides in the mountains. ? v- ? 'PORTLAND. Jan. 0.? Wheat, track price*?
Hub. bluestem. SSdSOc: forty-fold,
M«,t2c; i<.1 Ru**t«n. 7J»c: valley. 82c. Car re-*plpt»: Wheat £>> barley l\. flour 0. oats. 0,
bar 1.

Minneapolis Grain Market 'MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 0.?Wheat? May, *7?ic;
July. sm... : Cash No. 1 hard. STHc: No. -1
northern. s.V.i m;-,.-; to arrive, 8.Vd»W«jr: choice
to arrive. No. 2 northern. 83%(ft54Me; No.
2 hard Montana. $5c; No. 3 wheat. 81@$2%c.

Rrsui in 100 pound sacts. $19Srl9.50.
Flour? Mills hooked some (food sales today,

demand more active. Prices advanced acconot of
.upturn in wheat. Shipments. 58.218 barrels. |i

In irooil t o l>. Minneapolis?First patent',
*4 :t«Vfi4,«4.-.: second patents. $4.l."5(f|4.40; first
clears", S:;.10&3.40; second clears. $2.3082.00.

Duluth l,in«ecfl
I.LTU Jan. 0.?Unseed on track and to

arrive. $1,24; January, $1.2o3i asked; May,
f1.27 -.....:.:??-. .-.\u25a0....

* . r- ~_ j . _+

Local Markets
\u2666_ \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 I I I I M I II \u25a0 \u25a0 «.

Ilccolpts of Produce January 0
Flour, tir sk« 4,772 Mealfalfa. «ks ... 240
Wheat, ctln 1101Leather, rolls ... 65
Parley, rtls 1.215 Tallow, ctls ....' S70
Oat*, ctls 1.680 HMee, No 710
P.patis. «ks 5S0 Pelt*. No 545
Torn, ctis ...... 65 'Sugar, ctis S.000
I'.ran. sks 500! Wine, gals \... ..53,100
Potatoe*. itks ... 4,015 ,Oranges, bis ,*>00
<»ifo,iji. i.- -? W 'Apples, bis 1.200Bay ton« 2C0!Paper. bdls .1,270
Hi'j.s. imJe. .... Quicksilver, flasks' 2
>'«lt. «kb ., r>00 Broomcorn. bales.. 32. MustHnl M>fiF. eke 300 Wool, eks 4- ri"-i:ov »«.
n-ur, (jt sSs.,.'. r..720'Shorts sks 1,845

* WheMt. «?!!\u25ba .... 7,125',

Provisions
? !.i!* ».ker 'b>?C*llforn!a II. H. brand. 10c;

M. X: I. brand. 20Vic: picnics. I2%c; Primrose,
-'IV Re»t«TH Star, 20c; skinned, 21e; Monarch,
IT'-.'.Ms.-: pi«)lcs. 13c. .

Rac-on?PrlniroM?. 4 to 6 Ib» 28c: Eastern Star,

* Jo 0 ll.K We. 6 to I lbs 25c. a to 10 lbs 24c.
10 10 12 |ha 33e: Arrow, 8 to 10 lbs 23%c. 10
in 12 li's 22 r medium bacon. 18c; light me- |
'Hum. 18c; light dry waited bacon, S to 10 lbs
Me, 10 to 12 lbs Me.

California Bacon--M. 4 L. brand, 6 to 8 lbs
2r,:.,r. v to 10 lbe. 25'ic: II. U. brand. 4 to S
lbs 2:-.'" 8 to 10 lbs m -c.

Cottolene?Half bbls. lO'-io; 1 tierce. 10%c; 2
tiercen. IO%e; 5 tierces. 10'»c per lb; Callfene.
30c for 1. tierce. ft%c for 2 tierces. 9ic forr. tierces and lO&c.for.half bb}s;60 lb tubs,

\u25a0 . MC $7. \ ri :"\u25a0?-?. *-;* r*?-.' -''\u25a0''

If Eastern Lard and Oils. Western' Meat brand?
Titters. 13c; 50s (per case). $6.63; I0e, $8.25;s
."?*. JS.3. -5; :is. $S.4O; compound bird, tiereen. 9>*c:. r<>! (p?r ease). $4.88; 10«. $6.15; 5s. $8.23: Ss.
I M: jellow cooking oil. 5Gc ,per gallon; white
cofrking oil, 58c per gallon; salad oil, 63c per
gallon.

California Pure Lard. M. & l>. brand?Tierces.
T>: <>t,iiK I to a case, $C.C2 Li: 4 to a case,
H\u03b170: large tins, 6 to a case. $8.25: medium, 12
t ? a ca»e. $8..T2i 2 ; small, 20 to a case, $8.40.

California Compound Lard. H. H. brand?Tierce
be el*. Be; cans 1 to a case. $4.62V.: 4 to a case.
$7.50: tins, 6 to a case, $4.«2=«; 12.-. $5.92% per
fg*e; 20». $« per case; M. & L. salad oil. tierce
baslo. ??;,?: M. & L. cooking oil. «X»c for white
and 5Sc for yellow. r.":

Betr?Extra family, family and mess beef, $22
per bbl ''Pork? Extra prime in barrels, $21: pig pork,
?24: pig?' feet, $5.50 for half bbls. $2.20 for 23 ]
lb kegs oDd $1.50 for kits.

Meat Market
DRESSED MEATS

Slanslitcrers* rates to dealers and butchers are
as follows:

Beef?11 fill'if per lb for steers, 10@10'yic
for cows and heifers.

Veal? IK8I2V3C for largo and 12'iS13VaC
for small.

Mutton?Wethers. 10@llc: ewes, 0@10c. .
Dressed Pork (per lb)?10@llc.
r.ambs ?12t;'Sl"iic per lb. .

LIVESTOCK MARKET
The following quotations are for pood, sound 'livpst<K-k, delivered in tjan Francisco, gross

weight:
No ! steers, over or.0 lbs, 7<3"Vic per lb; un-

fler «50 lbs. S%@7c; Becond ' quality. all
weights, O'vfeCc; tbin. undesirable steers, 4**.

No. 1 cows and heifers, f.f(£6Vie; second qual-
? ity. :,', '«."%c; common to thin, undesirable

cows, 4'<7 4V>c.
Desirable bulls and stags, 3@4c; half fat or

Uiin bulls, 2@3c. - ..-"
?Lightweight, per. lb. 7<S7Uc; medium,

61 4 - i;:t.,c; heavy. os>w.

_
SbeepDesirable wethers. 0@5 Vic I ewes, 4@

4'j< ; nhorn ebeep. ' \u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0 to %c less.
Yeailingr Iambs 6@6%c per lb. .Hugs? Hard grain fea. weighinir 100 to . 150

lbs. d*ic; 150' to 200 Jbs. 7<-; 250 lbs and up,
«vjc.

\\ Uolcwale Fish Market
Quotations for all description" remained exact-

ly the same yesterday as on the preceding day,,
Prices (per Hit? Salmon, 12&c;;t<pring salmon,

?: halibut, 15c; codfish. 8c;: red rock,\u25a0.; 10c;
biark rock, ?; yellow tail. ?; barracuda, 10c;
s.-ui<l ilabH, &\u25a0; eoles. 7c; tiDgflsh,:7c; carp, 5c;
smelts, 12'ic; silver smelts, 10c;. herrings, iOc;
tomcoda. 10c; striped base, 15c; perch. ?;
mackerel. ?: white bait. ?; shad, 6c-; pike, ?;
cattish. 12' 3c; crawfish, .'»?.

The aoore quotations represent f. 0. b. prices
for cleaned fish, boxed ao<1 Iced.

*T Butter, Cbeene and Ktfg*

l Although deliveries of eggs were comparatively
light yesterday and the riemand was well up to

1 the average, first hand dealers did H"t seem to
l«« iii urgent need of supplier to till their orders
and the market was not quite »o firm as on the
preceding day. Wednesday's advanced prices- for
fresh stock were sot fully maintained, but the
declines were insignificant, amounting to half a
cent in extras and selected pullets. Any one who
ix><'<1p<1 an extra 10 cases or so could have bought
them at tin: quotations without any trouble, for
all baudlere teemed to be figuring On the warmer
weather Increasing the production. The batter
nierket remained steady \u25a0 with -extras unchanged
and firsts li- higher. Receipts were ample for
sii requirements. In the cheese department new
"alifnrnia fancy flats lost the half cent gained

'on Wednesday. \ \u25a0 . ?
Kales on the exchange were as follows: *
Butter?10 cases of fresh extras at 34c and 20

«i "'\u25a0IVjc \u25a0 pound.
Eggs?10 cases of extras at 31c and 10 at 32c

a <lozen. . .. -t'iie-ne?25 Hew California fancy* flats at 14'ie
\u25a0 pound. - . ?-

li<<-el|jts were 44,000 pounds of butter, 2,500
l><ii;!i'Ls of cheese, and S00 esses of eggs.

The following are the official quotations, estab-
lished by sale*, bids and offers on the floor of theDairy exchange. Prices In the street, while *ov.

.ern«l by the exchange quotations, generally range
from l>4 to 2t4c higher, owing to tb« various
ohnrsree to be added: - > - 1

Tbe average quotation for extra butter for the
neck ending Saturday, January 4, was 32 11-12c
jter S'oupd.

rboese?Fancy California flats, per lb,
«Jo firsts. steady; do second*,

12 ,
*.',. hteady; fancy Young Americiis. firm;

i\u n:\-t?, 14c, flrm; Oregon flatn, I7e, eteady; do
rXormg Americas, JRo, firm; New York fancy, 20
#20'ic, steadr; Wisconsin fancy, lOVjc. uteady.

Ivggs?California fres-h. per tloien, cases la-
.\u25a0luded:

K*C Market In Nearby ( onncics
(Bpec!*i Dispatch to The Call*

lAKTA ROSA. Jan. *.?Poultry men were
much displeased today to fin<l tlte <iuotatlons or
yesterday displayed again, for they had been
predicting an locreestog market. First grade

ff*brought 80c per dozen and seconds or pullet
grade 2Se. when the drMers bad heard from the
San Pnaciaco openttooa oa The dsiry exchange.
?Exceptional cold weather has prevailed tor some ,
firm- past and today it <*nu near turning into a
genuine snow storm. This hns lia<l its effect on
the fathered trib*. and decreased output hns
N«n U\u03bc rexult end oofqmnt depleted potaea
for the poultrymen.
i I'KTAi.I'MA.Jan. o.?The pric? of extra ranch j
i tags suffered a <In>p of i.c today after tti#- re- ,

celpt of traeaaettam <-f tb* Kan Kranelso Dairy
and Kag exchange. Independent dealers and
\u25a0paoaUton paid off for \\>dii.*fiay'e eaMterlei j
«t rlip rate o< "0!t<- for extr* raeea and 28c tot I
t" li<t-(i pullet*. The *riIWJ was lijfbt.

SANTA CBTJS, Jho. o.?Had weather MOAltiom
and hifrh prl.c ul fe«4 metrfbotc to keep op the |
prici ~f eggs. There was an iii'-reai-', \u25a0<( I,'

"ii

nil graile* tod«y, the quotations betaf "s '<*?
Ion*; Ultra, 31c; firsts. :#'\u25a0,<?; mvou.U, -s 'j--

Portland Butter Mark«t
T(»RTU\NI>. .??». '\u25a0>\u25a0?- Butter -City «nsd coun-

try creamery e\tr»*. koliil p*<k, U7^c.
Potatoes, Oaluaa and Veeelahles

A few (small coaatgßiwyts «f vegetables ar-
rived from the ls<* A&ff*!**n'gion jccfrdny. tint}

I tho offering* i-oiiaicted largely of odd* atid fruit|
that were carried over from the j>r«'<-»«lins dsy. ;

; The ioas, lima beau* nn<] lettaea gaj aale were
pot of the very l>e*t quality. m<»M of them »Ik»w. j
lntf effects of froft, l>!it tliey were dimposed ..f ,
snvliow and at prices that would ordinarily be
considered high for sound *to<-W. Summer squash
continued to sen up to *1.20 a crate end I.os
Angeles tomatoes were firm, while the Mexican
yitlclf was fß!*y ;.. to prices. CeeOlßbera were
in limited supply with prteta unchangci. while
there were noi enough string bean* ou th<> market
for a quotation. The, potato market hud a little
steadier tone with sellers reporting small lm*
provemeat J« the demaud for Salinas Burbnnks
und ouc or two brands of river Roods, Jiut tbert
was no talk of blgher prices. Sound omons wer«
held a little higher.

I'otatoes u«'r etti?-River Uurbanks, SO®"o'
,:

Saline* do. $lfij.l.2S; Oregon tio, feOc&Sl; sweet
potatoes, $l>3wa.

Onions (per <t\\ ?Yellow. 40Qt0r. .
Vegetables? (ireen i>ea«, lOUISVsc per lb: to-

matoev, $1r.<.1.2.'> jier Xmix or rrnte; do Mexican,
|l.(ft#L96 per box: rurumberK. «04i8oc i>er do»;
<)o bUbooa*. $191.25; garlic, 2|(3c per lb; egg-
plant, nominal; cabbage. 50c per ctl; raultttowet-.

) "s<<ißoc per ilozen; green peppers. P**1,

lb: carrots, 751; sack; striug bean*, uonii-
nal; lima beans, sXglOc per lb; summer squash,
*1.."Oil 1.70 per crate; riinbarb, bay. 7'fiSc per
lh; other kinde, 4qvte; celery. IS.&O&3 per
'\u25a0rate; lettnee. ?25i..25 per crate; eprouts.
r.c p*r lb; arUekokea, T&COSI-28 per tlosen;
nitlsbroouiK. 25«4ec per lb.

Deotduoun and Citrus Fruits
Al'houpl: latf from the southern rali-

fornit citrus belt indicated that the damage to
the crange crop hy the freeze was more or less
fTagicrated in early reports, the situation was
considered bad enough to warrant local handlers
holding the fruit on hand at hielj prices. The
fact that it would take two weeks or more to
determine the extent of the damage was iv itself
considered sufficient to Justify asking high price*
for the present supply. All grades of the fruit
continued to sell off well yesterday at the re-
cently advanced prices aud the small sizes still
bad the most call with buyers. and
crape fruit were hUo firmly held, but there wan
less business In them than in oranges. Winter
Nellie pear* were quote;' at a higher range, an
the stocks in the icehouses were diminishing rap-
idly. Dealers were hoHing bargain sales of

I lady apples, for which there was very little <1c-

I mand. Other apples wene aw weak ax ever, though
I there was a fair amount of bocloew in progress.

Jjerries ? Strawberries, jiominal; orHnlwrries,
$13-90@13.50 per bbl for eastern; do Coos Bay.

1 $2<gM per box.
V. Apples (per boi» ?Fancy 4 tier reds, 75cig$l,
i with some selected bringing $1.1O®1."5: 4 tier

red pesrmains, 40<i£60c: br-llflower. Kie@sl for
3'j and 4 tier and 65@T3c for 4'-j tier: 'ireen-
tngs. 50?«.7.V: white winter pearmalne.
Newtown pippins. SGc4isl for-4 tier and r>A<&Kr>c
?n? 4\i tier; common to choice fruit, 35(ii60c;
lady apple*. 50cQ91 per box.

Pears (per box ?? Winter Nellls, $1.70@2.2"';
other varietio?. 50)*@$l.

Pomegranates?Jfixl."3 per l>os.
Persimmons?SU'i.l2s per box.
t'itrus Fruit (par ton ? Nnrel oranfee, $2.."0

03.50 for small and for large slsee;
\u25a0 7.">c(jisl.2s: seedless grapefniit. |2ff?
;.'\u25a0: Medline «O. $1«1..V>; lemons. »4.60"g5.60 for

fancy and J2.50((i4 for other grades;. Mexican
limes, nominal.» Tr< pica! Fruits?Bananas. n*i<24c per lb for
MexifHn. fl-"0(f/,2 per bunch for Hawaiian and

i?UjQKe per lb for Ontral American; pineapples,
i$2® 3 per dozen.

Dried Fruit, RaisJn*, \nt« and Honey
Prunes?l9l2 crop: Santa Clara, iUc per lb

for 6C>s to txts, nith 50s V..c, 40s to 50s l»jc and
3fls Se higher; outside primes, 'jc lees.

Other fruits, 1312 crop:
Stand- F.xtra

50 Ib boses? *rd OioVe Choice Fancy
Evaporated apples Iflfce, C(io 6',>c
Apricots B%e o'4c ....
Peaches Bf 5»4c n»ic 6%cPears s'ijc 7'ic o^cNectarine* OVjc Oc <;:.<?

Raisins?.At eweatbox, ti'-jC per lb to growers:
loose muscatel. "He 4c and 4H« for t, 8 and 4
crown, respectively: 2. 3 and 4 crown layers. He.,
$i and $1.25 respectively; 5 crown Dehesa. clus-
ters. $1.7"; 0 crown Imperials. $2.20; seeded. 1
Ib bo»es. December shipineut. .",<4c for fancy and
4c for choice, with the usual differential for 12
O\u03b2 boxes; seedless sultanas. sf>s. sc: do Thomp-
son, Gc for unbleached and S%QG»4c for blesched

Mute (jobbing price* to the "trade)?ltalian
chestnuts, 7'yoc : pecans. ITQISe; fillierts, 13®
15c: peanuts, s(fioc; pinenuts. 'i'l'ij.lAo.

New crop: Almonds?Nonpareils lo'Tfieu.e- I
X L. 15@18e; Ne Plus Ultra, Drakes,

LaiiKuedocs, 11'i,,: walnuts, f. o. b. «hip.
ping points. No. 1 softshell. itic. do hardshell
15Hc: No. 2 hard and soft sliell, I0%c; bud.

ded, 17c.
Honey?Fancy water white comb, 15'2@lfic;

dark to amber. I.;lu<a l4'Ac; river comb. 11 >tfwater white extracted. SfuSy.e per ll>;
light amber. 7%@Bc; amber, 6%Q7c; lower
gmdes. 5i7 o''c per lb.

Beeswax?27K. per lb for light and 23<a
26c for dark.

Poultry nnd Game
Two newly arrived cars of eastern chickens

went on sale yesterday, and as the market 1 idpreviously been bare of imported stock, the new
arrivals were readily disposed of at high prices.
Another car I\u03b2 scheduled to arrive today and the
receivers expect that it will -he closed out asrapidly as yesterday's arrivals. Receipts of Htcpoultry from domestic shipping points are run-ning light and this helps to hold the market
firm all around. Dressed turkeys, of which ."?8
cas«'s were receired yesterday, were in jrood de-
mand and firm with the best selections bringing
25c a pound,

Poßltry (per doyen)? nens. $4.T>nr<7 ."> for small
$fift,S lor larsre and $10(812 for extra; young
roosters. $6.50*27.50: do extra, SSftO: old roost-
ers. «4<(J4.50; fryers, $5.50@<; broilers. $4.so<as
tot large and for small: ducks. $506 for
old and $7'iilo for younjr: geeae. *2(ai'3 per pair;
pifcfows. $].:.<>: sqnabei f2.80Q3.50; dressed tur-
keys. 21W2V per lb; live, nominal; Belgian
hares, $4<<i>» ]*er doKCn.

'Millie (per dozen) ?Hare. gray
jreese. brant. $302,001 Wblte geese,
$1.2362; honkers. $,-.(\u25a0« R. Wild ducks are nonil.
nal. dealers are unable to dispose of them
sotisfactorily, owing to the rigid enforcement of
Oie game laws.

Beansi, Sreriw nnd Hops
ftojins fper et!)? Lima. $S.SOeSJO: Itaros,

$S.:iO< ra3.44>: lajge white. $4.10e«.20: sniall
white. $4.45@4.T<5: pink. $X.ilr,'d(X.BO; cranbeny.
$145®4,e0; blackcye. $3.10@3.30; red and red
Hduey, 54«-4.20 : garvaozas, heraa
1-eaa*, lI.TMXSS.

Seeds ? Mustard, ?? flesseed $3.85 per ctl;canary. 3*4#4c per lb; alfa'fn, l6*SlSc; rape,
I'-.'((-.?ivjc; timothy, notpinal; Uemn, 3''c; millet,

nried Teas?Green. $349-35 per etl.
Hops^?California. 1912 crop, H.'&lSc -per lb for

choice and 10@12Vic for common.

"Floor and Farinaceous (...o<l*
Flour (net per M)? California family extras5."..40fit5.80; do bakers' extras, $4.(M)f<i:</J(): super-

fine, $4; Washington family patents. $4.!>0: do
bakers' patents, 54.70; Dakota patents. $C.4osg
7.40; Kanfcas patent, old wheat, $C<30.25.

Farinaceous Goods?ln 10 lb sacks are quoted
as follows per 100 lbs: Graham flour, $2.90; en-
tire wheat Bonr, $3; buckwheat flonr, $5; self-
rlKinp buckwheat flour, |5.80: wheat meal. $4;rice floor, $(5..j0; rye flour, $."!.7O; rye meal. fS.tJO;
cornnveal. yellow and white. $.i.20; estra do,
$.1.50: oat groats, $4.60; buckwheat jrnmts, $s.so ;
bominy, $.'{.7o;, cracked wheat, $3.!K1; farina,
$4.10; pearl barley, $5.50@0; epllt peas, $6 foryellow and $7.50 for green. In 25 lb sacks 100
lower for all and 20c lower for 50 lb sacks.

Hmr and IVedntnfTs
FV<<<lßtuff» (per ton)? Bran, 524@2.".; shorte

middlings. $31@.'{-4: rolled barley, faig
30; rollPil oats for feed. $41fe42; coranieal, $85
«.16; crackp-l corn. f35a36<-; chopped feed, $19
(ftXi: eTPrgrwn chop fef<r $21 In car lot« and $23for Jobbing; oilcake uieHl. 20 ton lots $30.50, JQ
ton lots $40, B ton lots $4<).r>o, small lots $41;'
cceoanut cake or ni»>al at mills, $27,50 for l<),
$2S foi ."i ton and $28.50 for small lot*; alfalfameal, carload tote $17.50, Jobbing $18.50; Eureka,
meal, carload lots $21.50, jobbing $23; oaproca
oilcake meal. $16.50 per ton; vlferator. per
ton, $22.

Hay (per ton)? Fane? wheat hiijr, $33 No.
1 wheat and wheat «n«l o«t, $21<824; good to
choice do. $lP.."Hi'32/)..r>o; lower gra<les, f 14i}£17;

and oat, $lß<%lfl; choice tame oat. $21.50
r«22.50: otbpr iio. 118020; wild net, r»0-
--stock hay. $ll(gl2.;>0; nlfalfa, $12.50@45.50.

Straw?4O(g7oc i>er bale.

Hide*. Tallow, (Urease and Wool
Hides?fulls end brands sell about iin-

dev quotations. Heavy »n<i medium Mlte<l Me»r*
U>n<Q>lor; Jlght, 14@14>Ac; cowhide*, 14£gl4Vs.c:?tegs. PVj@lor; sslted fcjp. ie®te%r; eaitVd
real and salted calf. dry tildes. 240125c: murrain. 23024c; dry calf and real, 80«dry kip. 23<326<v. dry stage. I«frjl6tyc;
sheepskins, shearing*, 23@40c abort wool
40i»60c; tn*di«oi. 70<?$9Oc; lons wool, $1fi1.3.".;
lambs. 70<8/75e for long and 30<$60c for ehort
wool; borsebides. ealt. |2.7,r >fri;3 for large and $2
iIMfor medium. T.VCuSi.::.'; for *mnU and 25ft*
.V>c for colts; UorsehJdes, dry. 92Ca,2-2o for Urge
end for medinra, r>Oc<a.si for anial! and
'S<<s'<(h: for coit>; giatekins, prinie augorns,
'oc(ftsl; niediußi. 35050c; long hair goats, 25c;
medium, 20c; small, 10c.

Tal]».w?No. I rendered, bbls. cmai
and drums. B% fflßc.

fJreair? per lb.
Wool?Fall clip. Mendocino and Humboldt. 11

«18c; middle eountie«, northern, 0@llc; San
Joaqtiin. 7@9c; mohair, good quality, 20@2"iic
per lb.

Horses ami Mule*
The following quotations for boraes and mules

are furnished by the Butchers' and Stock Grow-
ers' Journal:

HORSES
Desirable drafters, 1.700 lb* and oTer?s"oo©"3«
light drafters. 1.550 to 1,850 lbe 2»*»2M
Chunks. I.S.V) to 1.500 lbs l«6®280
Wiigeu horses. 1.250 to 1.350 lbs lDOifilSO
PeliTery wagon borses. 1,030 to 1.250.. 11O(Tj125

Desirable farm maree 100(^123
1Farm workers 75<£100 1

MILKS-MEPIVM AND EXTKA
950 lbs 4 to T y*are $7«>i§l2.->

!.<iOf» Ihs 4 to 7 rears 125@175
i.itHi lbs. 4 to 7 year* 150(8200
1,200 lbs, 4 to 7 yearn 3000260

Over 7 year* eld range from $15 to $25 lower.
Note?-Mhipptr* to this market must have horse*

Close to type, with ag«>, bone conformation and
style, to command extreme quotations.

Ueneral Merchandise
Motor easoline. engine distillate and rarnish

maker*' naphtha are a!l Ie a g»Hon lower.
Bags-Sfenderd Calcutta grain bags. Qe on th<s

spot and 8%0&c for future (JeHvery; wool bags,

47>4« for 4 and 45V»c for :!Vj lbs; fleece twine,
9<Vfov.,p per lb; bean bag*, fi^r.Con"] (per ton of -_'.0(»0 lbs)? Pennsylvania an-
thrscite egg; $1«: TV'elMngton. $S: New Welling-
ton. $S: Australian house. Richmond, etc.. $8;

Main. $S: standard Riehmoml. $«; Cum-
berland. $15 in balk and $16.50 in sacks; coke,
$15 in hulk »"d $17 in aaefc*.

Oil riUOtathnM are fnr bnrreJsN? Unseed. 52c
per gnllon for bolied and 3Oc for raw, I bbl lots
lc lees, case* 5c more; Bakers' AA castor, canes,
5 eallons $1.11. 10 gullons $1.00; ceuimm-cia!
eiißtor, In cases, 00c; Caina nut. case*. 75fgS5c
per ral'on: eoeoenut oil iv barrels. 77Viig81c for
XXX. 75«j7S'ic for No. 1 and 72®7«c for No.
2, according to quantity: extra bleached winter
sperm oil, 80c:'natural winter sperm oil. 80c;
pure lard oil. 85c; winter strained lard oil, 7r.c;
pure neatafoot oil. 85c; No. 1 aeatefoot oil. 60c;
herring oil, 40c; boiled fish oil, 40c; palDt oil. 30
@40c.

Coal Oil. Gasoline, etc.?Water white, iron
barrels or drums. 150 degree oil. Iron bar-
reli or drums. in eases 16tye; special do.
lOVic; pearl oil. in eases, 15V4c; aftral,
?tar. V>V4c; extra »tar, Elaine. 28c;
eocene. lStyc; red crown and motor gasoline. In
bulk 16tyc. In e*»e«! 23>-sc; engine eistillate, in
drums Be. in ca«M?s 7c. more; gas machine gaso-
line, Jn hulk i'l ce*es 42<-; varnteh makers'
end painters' naphtha, in bulk 15*fcc, In cases
feUe.

Terpentine? In cases. «4c; JO caee lots lc lew;
drums and iron barrels. 57c; Aroturps, case* 30c.
iron barrels or drums 23c per gallon.

Roeiq?F. $10.25: G. $10.30: H. $10.35; I.
$10.40; M, $10.60; W\u03b2, $11.10 per barrel of 280
DO"!)<!*.

Hed and Wl»it« Lead?Red, B@B'/4c; whitp.
"%@BVic per lh: do in 5 and 10 ton lots, 7VjC
aod 7Vic, respectively.

KEKINRD Src.Aß MARKET
The Western Sugar Reflntße company quote*

as follows, net cash: Vine granulated, sc; can-
n?rs' granulated, 3c; fruit granulated, sc; H. ft
E. crystal domiaos, r.lb eartfvne in canes. «.Soc;
do 2 lb cartons in cases. 0.30 c: monarch bar.
B.S5e: tablet*, »n half bbls. 5.50«?; do in 25 lb
boxea. 5.7'<-: cuhe», 5.25c: monarch ix>i»dered,
15.10 c; XXXX powdercil. 5.10 c; eaedy granulated,
s.lf>c; coiifectlonera' A. sc; beet granulated.
«.80c; extra C, 4.50 c: golden C. 4.40c: D. 4.30c.
Barrels and 50 lb hage \He, half bbla 25c. hoses
BOc more per 100 lbs than for bags of 100 lb«
net. Bar in 35 and 40 lb tine $1.70 more, in 8
and 10 lb tine $2.35 more per 100 lbe than tUe
price for this grade in 100 Jh bags.

The California and flawaiian Sugar Reflning
company quotes as follows: Gruuulated basis.
sc: C. & H. ftne standard, sc; coarse dry
granulated. sc; confectioners* A, sc; berry,
sc: powdered. 5.10 c; cubes. s.2ftc: "Higrade"
liar, 5.33 c: bricks (In half bbl*). 5.50c; bricks
1 lii 25 lb boiee), 5.75 c; H. 4 E. crystal dominoa
(5 lb certone in ease*), 8.80 c; do (2 lb cartons
in eases), O.TA-: extra dry granulated (100 lb
bags enly), 4.80c; extra C, 4.50c: goldea V,
4.40 c: yellow D. 4.30c. Additional per 100 Ins:
In bbl* and 50 lb bags, 10c more; half bbls, 25c
niore; boxes. 50c more for all grades. Bar ia
a 5aud 40 Ib tins, $1.70 more; in 10 lh tins,
$2.36 more. Minimum order, carload weight.

\ew York Produce
NEW yOBK, Jan. I.?Hope?Steady.
nMaW-ffn*.
Petroleum ?Steady. «<»
Woo! -Steady.
Raw Husrar ?Essy. Mtwenrado. SP teat. S.o2c;

centrifugHl. [Hi B.Mr; molMSta, 69 teat,
".77c; reflned sugar, Mead?.

Butter ?Steady aod unchanged.
Clieaee ?Easier. State, whole milk. held,

white or colored, specials, 17%@lSc; do average
fancy. lTrfllT'jC.

Kggs?Firmer. Fresh gathered ejtras, 31 @
"'ii-: refrigerator firsts, local storage charges
paii!. 2«)©2lp; western gathered white*. 2S(<£3sc.

DRIED FRUITS
Kvaporated Apples?Dull.
Prune*?Firm. California, up to 30-40*, S'i®
Apricots?Quiet.
Pc». hen?Quiet.
IlHislue?Quiet and steady.

C hicaeo Prodnee Market
CHICAGO, Jau. o.?Butter?Firm. Creamer-

ies. 264t54i.4«r.
Kgffi?Firm. Receipt*. 2,381 ease*. Fresh re-

ceipts, at mark, cases Included, 23t&26c; refrig-
erator firsts, 20c: firsts. 27%c.

Cheese ? Steady. Daisies, twins,
M-.ijta inu<.: Yemog Americas, 16?4@lTc; long-
horus, W%Qllc.
:

I.i>» Aag«]es Prodnce Market
i.Sperinl Dispatch to The Call)

LOB ANGELEB, Jan. o.?Receipts of produce
on the Los Angeles produce market this morning
were: Kggs, cases; butter, 21.030 pounds;
cheese. 7h pounds; potatoes, 827 sacks; beans,
400 sacks; sweet potatoes, 89 sacks.

Market tr»dinjr was rather featureless early
this morning. Trail! has picked tip and good
business is predicted from now on. The Irish
cpud did not suffer nincb damage during the cold
gjiell. Tlie exact effect on potatoes will not be
eridr-nt till the full extent is known. Flt« car-
loads of spuds arriTed at one of the houses. Tlie
price was inclined to aHTance sliphtlyduring the
colli weather. Sweet potatoes ha»e not suffered
damage, but the price has advanced to $2.25 per
cental.

The price of butter adTanced lc yesterday, but
a standstill is> predicted for a while. Eggs re-
main firm at former quotations.

Be»n» iper cti)? No. 1 pinks, $4.40@4,50; N\u03b2.
1 lima. $oi;n."s: Lady Washington, No. 1, $4.83
'<;.">: do whites. $4.R,.®5; Rarvanza, $4.50@4.55;
lentils, $H.sO'<i7: bayos, Mexican reds,
$4.30; bliickeyos. $4; green, $12@15; wax, $12(rt
15: llina. $l2'i-r 15.

I'otatoes <per etl)?Highland, QOe<ftsl: local
Bwrbavks. 85;3.D0c; Oregon, $1.40@1.W; Lompoc,
li.4oei.ao.

Sweet Potatoes (per ctU?Yellow, $1.25.
Butter (per lb)?Prices to trade, 3c above quo-

tations. California creamery, extra, 05c; cream-
ery firsts. 33ttC.

Eggs (per doxen)?Local ranch, candled. 39c;
case counts, SS«; pullets, 22c; northern, connt,
83gJ8c.

Ciieese fpe^plb)?Northern fresh. 18c; eastern
singles, eastern twins. easteru
Cheddars. western lonjtborns, . "o®2lc; ore-
goo daisies. 10<>; eastern daisies. 19c; swlss, im-
ported. 83c; ewiss, domestic, block. SV: Roque-
fort. 4oi?; crennt brick, per pound, llni-
burger, SSfeS-'Jc; Edam, J.S.SO® 10.50 i>er case
of 12.

Livestock Market
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Jan. o.?<"»ttle? Rwlpts, K.OOO;
market slow, RpneraM.v steady. Beeve*, $3.00*$
9.40: Tpxrs steers, J4.7OC<rsß.7.'t; western (steers,

Ktockers and feeders. $4.40@7.e5;
<ow« h.ml beifers, f2.85Q7.00; calves, ff..75(<2
1P.7.V

irotrs Receipts, 28.000; market slow, a sliade
higher I hen WMnf»(ay> average. Light. $7.30<?$
7.47 V,; mixed, $7.2.1 <??".:*.O; heavy. $T.205?7.. r>2> ,;
rough, $7.20«r;7.50; plge, $5.75(87.50; bulk of
?alee. 57.4(K«7.45.

Sheep?Receipts, 13,00*>: marltPt stronit nt
Wcdnefiiay,

* jivcra.tn>. N«»1t<». f4.AoA>ri; we*t-
»rn. |H t»oft*«; .vearlinp*. |e.20@5.1»: lainbn, na-
tive, It'-.Ti'gfl.lS; wpntern, $e.W>fiji>.lO.

KANSAS I ITV
KANSAS <ITY. Jan. ».?Ctttle? R*ceij>|«,

4.o<W>, including 4<X> noutb*rni«; market steady,
Nntive fst«"T«, $,I®9.W»; snutbern ntsiers. $<iiv|
7.50; southern row* auil h«ifers, $.'!.73«jH.2T«;
niitl»e «h»wk end U#lfer». stockers
and feeders. |3.23®T.T8; hull". $S©i>..'?(); calves,
$nWU'; western eteern, $6@8.50; wristern rows,
$:i.7r.«i3:e.!W.

Hf>g*?Becpjpts, 10,000; market Ftrnnß. Bulk
of Kales, $7.20f(i7.40; heavy. $7.35@7.45; pack-
era an<l Imtriiers, ?7.33@7.40; light, $7.lo<s7.3O-
plirs, $e.2T.ftte.7r..

Shcpf?Ri'celpts. 5.000: market atrong. Mut-
tons. $4(te<l: lamlx". range wethor*
and yearlings, $."r(i7.es; range ewes, $3.50@5.25

sot:tii omaha
SOUTH OMAHA. Jan. P.?Cattl*?ReeeJpt».

3,800; market steady. Native, steer*.
9.40: <\u25a0(?«??\u25a0? hq4 beifera, $.'i.75@7; waatern Mte«rß,
$3.r*0f58.25; Texas steers, $4.75@6.5K; range
cows and heifers. cannere, $3.25«5
4.40: etockertr and feeder*. $4.7r>@7.75; calves
fe@9; belle, Ktase. etc.. $4.25/i|e.3O.

Hogs?HeceiptH. H,«H)0; market steady. Heavy
|7.2f>@7.a."); mixed. $7.10(667.25; light. $e.Os®
7.20: pips $5.75(3(6.75; balk of ealct, $7.05
(a 7.25

Shfep?Tlecplptx. n.700; market utoady. ypgr-
lings. $6.75(?(.K: wetlaers, $5.25(36.25; ewes, $4 50
@5; lambs. $B(g9.

PORTLAND
Ore.. Jan. P.?Qittl*?

4f >o; market firm. Choice steers, f74jT.Hfi: gooA
steere. $e.00@6.75; i»ed!ua) eteera,
choice cow*, $B«i7; Rood rows, $5.?i0@5.7."»; me-
flium rows, |4.90@9.29: choice calve*. $7.50(39-- calvee. $e?|7; bulla, «3@5.50; etae*'

Ilok«?lliweiptw. 3.000: market steady. Mrht.
$7..VX37.V'; he«Ty, jeaLZ,?.

Siaee|>?Recefpte. 800; market flrm. Yearling
wether*. $4.-'SQS,SO; ewes, $4@4.55; lambs
$5&7.

MISCKM>AXEOi:S MARKETS

Cotton Market
NEW YORK, Jaß. O.?E. F. Hetton & Co.

,
*wire nays:

?'The cernsud burenn'ii ginning report of today
was beariah. It fuljy coaflrmg our eUdns mad*
at frequent interval* «me« December I\u03b2 on tha
total crop aa likely to turn out iq exreeg of
14,200,000 bales and it uphold? the correetoere
of the government's crop estimate of Peoember
19 on the actual yield, aggregating J5,820,000

bale*, without linters, and over 14,200,000 halM
with them. Today's report makes the total
ginning of the crop to December 31 as 12,010.- i

237 bales. In view of the fact that there were
five daxe of very bad weather during the lt*t
pinning period the amount of the crop reported
ginned from the last report of 12,439,529 bales
to I>ecember 13 is really larger than expected.
The report in detail b? states shows that more
cotton bus already been ginned in Georgia than
allowed for in the government's crop estimate
for tfcat state, mid nesrly as much for South
Carolina, Mississippi eJMI North Carolina. All
of which means that the final outturn for those
states will show a mneh larger yield than al-
lowed for in the government's crop estimate for
each of them. 8o that the etcexe In that section
of the belt will be more than ample to make op
for any overestimate there may tm as regards
Texas. Onlj 800,000 bales now remain to b«
Iginned from January 1 to the end of the season
in order to equal the government's crop estimate
of 13.820,000 bales without lintem and to insurn
fl total commercial crop. Including linters of
more than 14.200.000 bales. The market today
opened very irregular at a decline, ranginc from
5 to I\u03b2 points, and later rallying about five or
sis points

"Estentijve profit taking by locals, Wall street
and southern short* furnished the beet buying in
absorbing the liquidation of tired holders, disap-
pointed hulls and scattering longs."

Spot closed quiet. 10 points down; middling
uplands, 18cj do gulf. IT2V. Sales, SST bales.

COTTON FUTURES Year
Option Open High Close Jen. 8 Ago

\u25a0T«n .... 12.7.V 12.TSC 12.«7e 12.72 c12.80 c».Hc
Feb 12.33 c12.50 c».2l>c
March .. 12.43 c 12.4.> 12.30 c 12.37 c 12.40c».»<?
April T2.!tSc 12.50 c9.3« c
Mar 12.37 c 12.42 c 12,32<: 12.3»c 12.50 c0.46 c
June 12.KS* 12.45e \u03b2-filc
July 12.:«.- 12.SS<- T.'.27<- 12.82e 12.45 CO.r.tte
Aug. ... 12 1!lr 12.71 V li.Hlc 12.2TC 12.3-V it.-'Of;
Sept. ... H.me !!.7:;e 11.7:« c 11.72 cH.fiOc Jt.63c.
O«-t .... 11.Me ll.ti*; 11.Mo It.aac H.eßc ».7Oc
Pec. .... 11.60 c 11.ti1.? 11.59 c 11.61 c 11.70 c0.77 c

Cotton (Uinnlns; Report
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. -Cotton ginned prior

to January t amounted to 12,919.257 bales, in-
cluding 77,799 round bnles. ami 67,329 bales at
Sea island, according to department of agricul-
ture figures today

GINKINGS BY STATES

'Alabama IJOTWe
IxMjUlsna .-. 3«7.1ft5
Mlw-ifceippl f37,85e
North Caroliea 8*7.403
Oklahoma .' M6.453
South Carolina 1.173,540
Tennessee '? - - 24*.500
T< xa* 4,4H1,952
Other states 82,013

l.herpnol Cotton Market
LIVERPOOL. Jan. 0.-Cotton?Spot, good bue-

ineps done. Prices easier.

St. l.oulsi Wool Market
ST. LOUIS. Jan. o?Wooi*-Steady. Medium

gredes, combing and clothing. 23 %(326c: light
Inc. iee-21c; heavy fine, tub washed.
27@Sec.

Vt\w York Coffee Market
NEW YOBK, Jan. 9.? E. F. Button & Co.'s

wire s%ys;
\u25a0"Houses with foreign connections Bold Decem-

ber, while local U<ngs sold September, which re-
sulted in these positions being relatively lower
than the near months. The Utter were in fulr
demand, with comparatively little for sale. Cost
and freight offes* were 10 points higher and
tbere was little pressure to sell."

COFFF.E FI'TURES
Optloe? Open. High. Lew. Close.

January 13.17 c
February 13.27 c
March 13.47 c 13.50 c 13.45 c in.4.r ,c
April ! 13.58 c
War 13.80e 15.80 c i:j.72c VLVk
Jurie 13.79 c
July 13.9.5 c 13.9LSC 13.90 c 13.86 c
August 13.0>
September 14.0«e 14.0V; 14.00 c 14.01 c
October ? J4.00c
November 14.<K>- 14.n0e 14.00 c 13.9f»c
I>eceml>er 14.00 c 14.01 c IS.ftOc 13.97 c

Sales, 90,000 bags.

Xew York Mfttl Market
NEW YORK. Jan. «.? Copper?Quiet. Stand

ard, spot to March, ie.7sai7.2flc; April, 16.50(»

17c: electrolytic, 17.75c; lake. J7.soig>
17.87c; castings. 17.T-'fif 17.3t>\ Copper exports
this month. 3.150 tons. London copper, quiet;
spot. £75 2c Gd; futures. £75 12s 6d.

Tin-Easy. Spot. 50.30a50.37c; January,
r»0.20@50.30c; Febraary, R0.10«i50.20e; March.
80®50.10c. Iyi<-al exchange dales tin. 5 tons.
London tin. (juiet: spot, 10$: futures. f22S.

Lead ?Steady, 4.^<94.35c London lead, fl7
lCs 3d.

Spelter?Steady 7.20@7.40c. London spelter,
lun 5«.

Antimony?Quiet. Cooksop's, 1O(31O.."(V.
Iron?Quiet and unchanged. Cleveland war-

rants, G7s In London.

Naval Stores ?Turpentine nod Ratio
SAVANNAH. G«-. Jan. o.?Turp««tine?Kiroi.

41c: sales. 200; receipts, 250; shipment*, 7;
stock, 3P.300.

Rosin?Finn. Sales. 3.70 ft; receipts, 2,200;
shipments, 1.400: stock, 152.000. Quote: A. B.
$5,16; C, D, $5.20: E. $5.25«gf5.55: F.
5.45: O, $5.42H@5.50: 11, $5.45@5f>2%: I,
$5.70; X, $6.65; M, $7.10; N, $7.15; WO, #7.23;
ww. $7.;:5.

UKAI. ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
James Creall to John Kncleh. lot in W line of

Maeon street, 80 N of Uminard, N 18 by W
122:fl; $10.

John If. Orady nnd wife to Mission Hotne and
Loan aaaoclatlon. lot (ifloe. gift dtap 1; $10.

Albert Meyer to Giwteppe. Andrtano, lot at NE
rorner of Cabrillo street apd Forty-sixth aveoue,
» 75 by E 90; $10.

Charles gchlesnlnger and wife to Harrey M.
Toy, lot in N ll»e of Broadway. lS7:fi W of Oc-
tavia street, W 08:8 by X 137:6, and ooe utbtr
piece; $10.

Frankliu Realty company tn s«me, lot at SB
'virner of Franklin and Fell streets, E 50 by S
12<'; $10.

Frank I. Meyers to John F. Howling, lot in W
line of Twentr-ninth avenue, 250 5» of Cabrillo
street. N 25 by W 120; $10.

i.ei-.rgc T llrich and wife to Kllsabeth Lamont,
lot in N* line of Fnlton street. 80 B of Second
aTenue, N &i>. E 25:614, 8 to a point, W 24;10Vi;
$10.

Fred KMd and wife to Florence L. Prentice,
lot 22. Lyon & Ho»g's subdUlalon, Bakers Beach
Land company; $10.

Louis Hammersmith and wife to Lincoln W.
f»rant, lot In W line of Forty-eeTenth aTenue,
150 S of Santiago street. S 50 by TV 120; $10.

Ohnrlee 11. Shlnuian and wife to Elisabeth T.
HUdebreeht, lot In W line of Belredere street,
110 X of Frederick. R 25 by W 120: $10.

Newell-Murdoch Realty company to H. O. Hill,
lot f>, block 22, Forest Hill: $10.

T. J. Wlseeiirror and wife to .Tames McNeil
et a!., lot in B line of Homestead street, 85 N
of Twenty-fifth, N 23 by E 125; $10.

IfWJF Hannah to D«vld A. Hannah, half inter-
est in lot in W line of Fourth aTenue, 100 N of
Anza (street, N 23 by TV 120: $10.

Adolph Ottinper and wife to Frederick Hnelter.
Jot in E line of Thlrty-flret avenue, 275 8 of
Rirera street, 8 104 by V. 1-0. and three other
pieces; $10.

Mary Haley to William W. Haley, lot at NX
corner of Judah street and Sixth *»enue, N 2S
by E 95: $10.

Emanuel Schreve and wife to Fre«J I/wkntoff
BtKl wife, lot In E line of De, Haro street, 175
S of Twenty-second. S 25 by B 100: $10.

Ralph B. Hosner to Charles ,T. Hansen, lot in
E line of Carolina street. 100 N of Twenty-sec-
ond. N 25 br E 100; $10.

Oacar Heyrnan ft Brother to James E. Dunn
and wife, lot in NW line of Bacon street, 75 SW
of Iloljoke. SW 50 by NW 100; $10.

Charles M. Smith to Mary Ann Smith, lot in
X line of Harrison street, 225 W vf Fifth, W
53 by » SO; gift.

B. .T. Horn and wife to Thomas Horn, half
Interest ia lot in X line of Railroad arenue, 75
s of Baker, 8 25 by E 140, nnd three other
pieces; $10.

Thomas Horn to B. J. Horn, l*t in B line of
Hampshire street 171 S of Alameda, S 57 by
E 200: $:<\

PbtW M. Crubtree aud wife tn Mtry N.
Husi-oj. lot at RW corner of Vallejo and Stelner
streets, S lS7:e. W 02:0, N 81:8%. E 10, N
55:fti/i. E 52:fi: $10.

V.. P. TVoodman to Chsrles A. Nelson, lot In If
line of SilTer avenue, 300 W of Congdoo street.
W 25 by N" 110; $10.

C. P. Goerl and wife <o A. J. Cameron, lot
Jn 8R line of Perry street, 155 SW of Fourth,
SW 23 by 8E 80; $10.

BnlldlOK Contract*

O. Bruos with Frenk 3. Kliram and A.
r)ahlberg--To erect a, three story frame apart-
ment building In E Une of Dolores street. 77:6
N of Twentieth, N 320 by E 1<«; $12,960.

N. A. and Sarah J. Horn with Slbley Crndlng
aii'l Teaming company?ETcarntlng lot at SE cor-
ner of Daris and Washington streets; $1,550.

Coleson company with L. A. Rose?Alterations
to Cosmos clnb at NE corner of gutter and
OctaTia streets; $1,452.

WHERE FAT IS EXPENSIVE
They Tax 'Em by Weight in This Llt-

tic French Town
A small, French town in the Pyrenees

district has struck a novel way to In-
crease revenue from taxation. The or-
dinary channels not bringing enough to
carry out certain projected improve-
ments, the municipal council decided to
place a tax on the physical weight of
the citizens, arranging the following
scheme: Below 135 pounds, no tax;
from 135 pounds to 200 pounds, 12e an-
nually is demanded; from 200 pounds to
270 pounds, 18s; for all weights above
this figure the tax increases at the rate
of 24s for each 20 pounds.

Trouble came when the local authori-
ses tried to collect the tribute. Most
of the fat people formed a committee to
appeal to the prefect, who represents
the federal authority In the district.
Thus a stay was gained. But It appears
probable that the town could put into
execution the new law Ifit should fight
the case in the courts. Most of the
opposition came from the women, who
held meetings and torchlight proces-
sions to signify thetr opposition to the,

Kure.
which stmck them harder

their husbands.?Philadelphia Pub-
edger.

CHANCE TO HUNT
REAL LIVE INJUNS

Here's a Tribe That Never
Bowed the Knee to Your

Old Uncle Samuel

Within the boundaries of the United
States exists an independent nation
that recognizes no department of our
government and has Its own rulers,
lawe, customs and language. The
United, States is ac much a foreign
country to it as England or France.

Thie nation, numbering about 500
persons, is confined to the Everglades,
iif the most southern part of Florida.
It j|. all that remains intact of the
.Semwoltf Indians, formerly one of the
most powerful tribes, numerically, In
North America. The nation as at pree-
ent organized is comparatively recent,
but as a relic of the past it dates back
to the pre-Columbian period.

Just 70 years ago a peace agreement
was declare*! which ended a seven
years' war between the Seminoles and
the United States government. The
Seminok tribe was made up of two
bands of Creeks, who withdrew from
the main body in 1750 and moved to
Florida, where they were joined by
remnants of tribes that had come in
contact with the Spaniards.

They were hostile to the white set-
tlers and caused the Americans a great
deal of trouble during the revolution-
ary war. They affiliated with the Span-
iards in 1793, and again showed their
enmity to the United States in the war
of 1812. A few years later the Semi-
noles, together with a large number of
runaway negroes, began making raide
and maesacres throughout the frontier
settlements of Georgia and Alabama.
In a little less than a year they were
completely subdued by General Andrew
Jackson.

The Indians signed a treaty In 1823
in which they agreed to give up nearly
all of their Florida land for a certain
consideration. Some, however, ob-
jected to these conditions and were
allowed to remain, with the under-
standing that they were to live peace-
ably and surrender all fugitive slaves.
This was unsatisfactory to the Geor-
gians, who demanded that the Indians
be removed by force. An attempt to do
this in 1835 precipitated the second
Seminole war, which lasted seven years
and which Is said to have been the
bloodiest Indian war in American his-
tory.

Under the leadership of Osceola, who
combined both cunning and heroism,
the Indians were remarkably success-
ful. In one of the massacres General
Thomson was avenged by Osceolas own
hand for having once imprisoned the
chief for a day. Several treaties were
no sooner made than th4y were vio-
lated, usually through Osceola's influ-
ence.

The- war continued year after year,
many troops perishing in the swampi
either from poisonous insect and snake
bites or from fevers. In October, 1837,
Osceola, with several of hie chiefs, ap-
peared in the camp of General Jesup.
who at that time wae in chief command

mv Florida. Although the Indians car-
\u25a0ried a flag of truce, Jesup ordered them
seized. Osceola was sent to Charles-
ton, where he was confined in For 4-Moultrie. He died in a little more than
a year. Jesup was severely criticised
for violating the.flag of truce, but he
explained Osceola's treachery, declar-
ing that it was the only way to end
the war.

The capture of Osceola was a severe
blow to the Seminoles. Nevertheless,
under other competent chiefs they con-
tinued the war for their freedom and
their country five years longer. Peace
was finally declared August 14, 1842. In
the seven years of fighting the United
States had lost 1,466 lives and $10,000,-
--000. The Indians had suffered severe-
ly In the numbers killed. The whole
Seminole tribe, with Ihe exception of
about 300, was removed to the Indian
territory, where laud was apportioned
to each member. The Seminbles in the
west are now one of America's five
civilized tribes.
' Thoee who remained behind retreated
into the Everglades, where white mencoufd not penetrate. They represented
the bmveet and most determined of
their tribe, who preferred, death from
poison and fever to surrender. They
were bitter toward their tribesmen for
giving up, but their hatred of Ameri-
cans was iatense. Although homeless
and depopulated, their spirit was. , un-
broken.

The Everglades, to which the In-

dians retreated, are vast tropical
swamps, thickly o\ergrown and marshy

and abounding in elligators, snakes and
poisonous insects. The Seminoles se-
lected the driest places tliey could find
for building their huts. Because of

their strong constitution* and lons
residence in the swamp*

,, they have
gradually become Immune to the dis-
eases and poisonous bites.

Today, says the Kansas City Star,

these last relics of the Seminole tribe
live wild and free, just as they did cen-
turies ago. They have scorned civili-
zation and observe the customs handed
down from their ancestors. Their dress
is unchanged. Although it is as primi-

tive as It was before the time of Colum-
bus, it is unique in showing a higher
stage of advancement than any other
tribe.

Thus these Indians , have defied civil-
ization. They have fought untiringly

to retain possession of their lands ami
are still living in the same place where
Ponce de Leon first saw their ancestor?
386 years ago. They believe unfal-
teringly that all the beautiful sur-
rounding country will again be theirs
if not in this world then in the next,
beyond the big sleep.
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MJCTIONSALES
E. CURTIS

AUCTIONEER
Office and Salesroom. Van Ness nt Sseramento.

Pbooe Franklin 2264. The old established
house of. CUfiTlS?oo connection with any
branch.

VIAOAKLAND RIBR
Ltar* (Foot of Market Street) , Arrive

(Subject to change without notice)
2.15 aKiiea, Livennore, Tracy. Lathrop,

Stockton, Lodi, Gait, Elk Grfeve,
Sacraniento,Roseville,Aubum,Colfax 10.40p

2.15 aSacramento, Maryaville, Bias. Chico. 10.40*
§.4O* Richmond. Port Cwta, Martinez,

Antioch, Byron Hot Springe Tracy,
Patterson, Newman, Loa Banos,
Ingle, Kerman, Fresno II

640* San Leandro, Hayward. Niles, Sao
Joee e.Mp

7JWa The Statesman?Richmond, Valtejo
Junction (Vallejo), Port Costa,
Benicia, Hui*un, Elmira, Davis.
Sacramento 6.50p

7.20fc Goldfield Pan.?Truckee, Hasen. Wa-
buaka (Yemngton, Hudson\ Mina,
Tonopah, Qolduekt Laws, Keekr.. B.loa

7.20 aRichmond, Port Costa, Benicia, S\u03b2-
sun, Dizon, Sacramento 7.50p

7.20 aElmira, VacaviUe, Rumsey 7.50p
7.20aRoseville, Marj'svilie (Oroville), Red-

ding. Ehinsmtrir 10.40p
7.20aDavis, Woodland, Villiams, Maxwell.

Willows, Hamilton, Corning, Red
Bluff 7.50p

7.20 aNilea, Pleasanton. Lirennore, TTary,
Lathrop, Stockton (Oakdale), Lodi,
Sacramento.., 7.30p

7.20aTracy. Patterson, Newman, Los Banos,
Ingle, Kerman, Fresno 4.30p

7.40 aRichmond, Vallejo. Napa, Calistoga,
SanU Roea, Crockett, Port Costa... 6.1 Op

t7.40a Avon. Walnut Creek, San Ramon,
Livennore tO-SOp

B,ooa Newark, West .San Jose, Los Gatos,
Wright, Felton (Ben Lomond, Boul-
der Creek), rianU Cru* 5.50p

8.40 aPort Coeta, Martinei, Byron Hot
Seringa. Tracy (Stockton), Merced,
lierenda, Madera, Freeno, Fowler,
Sekna, Traver, Gosheo Junction
(Hanford, Armona), Tulare, Bakers-
field 4.30p

8.40 aVisalia, Lindsay, Porterville, Ducor.. 7.1 Op
8.40aYosemite Valley via Merced 4.30p
9.00 aIryingtoo, San Jose 7.30p
9.00 aNiles, Pleasanton, Liveraore, Stock-

ton (*Milton), Valley Spring, lone,
cjacramento 4.30p

9.00 aTuolumne, Sonora,Jamestown, Angels. 2.50p
9.00 aAtlantic Express?Sacramento, Truc-

kee, Ogden, Sak Lake City, Denver,
Kansas City, Omaha, Chicago 8.30p

9.00 aTonopah-Goldfield SUndard Sleeper.. B.loa
9.00 aVallejo Junction, Valkjo { *j^
9.40 aRichmond. San Pablo, Pinole, Valkjo

Junction, Crockett, Port Costa, Mar-
tiner, Avon, Concord, San Ramon.. 6.1 Op

10.20 a San Francisco Overland Limited?
Denver, Kansas City, St. Louis,
Omaha, Chicago 2.10p

10.40 aVallejo, Mare Island, Napa. 12.50p

10.40a Stockton { 'S.foJ
10.40aLos Angeles Paaeeneer-Port CoeU.

Martinet, Byron Hot Springs, Tracy,
Stockton. Madera, Fresno,
(Hanford, Coalings, VisaliaJ, Bakers-
field, Los Angeles 7.10p

11.20a Shasta Limited?Portland, Tacoma,
Seattle 8.60p

S 2.00n Richmond. Port CoeU, Benicia, Sui- \ 10.30 asun, F.lmfra, Dixon, Sacramento.. / 11.10 ai
12.00n Davis,Williama,Coluea JuncWillows,

Germantown. Orland. Hamilton.... 6.50p
12.00n Marysrille, Chico. Red Bluff 4.30p

I.OOp Niles, Irvington, San Jose 250 i1.20p San Leandro, Niles, Centerville, New-
ark, (Redwood), San Jose 7.50p

1.40p Newark, Alviso, Agnew, Saata Clara,
West San Joae IO.OOp ;

f I 40p Wright, Boulder Creek, Santa Crut.. lO.OOp
2.40p San Leandm. Nile,). San Juae 7.30p
3.00p Benicia. Winters Facramento ?Wood-

land, Tudor, Yuba City, Maryaville,
Oroville 11.10 a

S.2op Richmond, Port Coeta. Martinez,
Byron Hot Springs, Modesto, Merced,
Madera, Fresno _. 10.40p

4.00 aPort CosU. Martinez, CSncord, Walnut
Creek, San Ramon, tyvennore 9.30 a\

4.00p Richmond, Vallejo, Napa, Calietoga,
Glen Ellen, Santa Rosa. 9.30 a

I 4.00p Niles (Centerville, Newark), Sunol,
Pleasanton, lavermore, Tracy,
Stockton, Lodi, Sacramento 12.50p

4.40p San Leandro. Hayward, Miles, Pleas-
anton, lirennore 8.30 a

4.40p Irvington, San Jose 9.30 a
4.40p Tracy, Patterson, Newman, Lot Banna,

Kerman, Fresno 10,40p
4.40p Valley Flyer?Port Costa, Byron Hot

!
Borings, Tracy, Modesto, Merced,
Madera, Fresno, Goshen Junction,
Tulare, Bakeraaeld. Mojave, Loa

*\u25a0 Angetee 1250p
B.OOp Vsllejo, Port CoeU, Benicia, Suistin,

Sacramento, Roseviile, Lincoln,
Wheatland. Marye\ille (Oroville),
Gridley, Biggs, Chico 11.30 a

B.OOp Da vie, Arbuckle, Williams, Willows,
Orland, Tehama |0«40p

B.OOp Newark, West San Jose. Los Gatos... 9.30 a
5.20p San Leandro, Lorenzo, Hayward,

Nilec. Pleasanton, Livennore, Tracy,
Stockton 3.10p

6.20p Cwl limited?Fort CoeU, Tracy,
Fresno, Los Angeles B.loa

8.20p Hayward, Nik*and San Jose 6.50p
8.40p Eastern Express?Oeden, Pueblo.Den-

rtir, Kansas City, Bt.Louie, Chicago. 8.30p

N 8.40* Port CosU, Benicia. Suiaun. Elnu'ra,
Sacramento, Colfax, Truckee, Reco,
Sparke 8.30p

7.00p China and Japan Mail?Ogden,
Cheyenne, Denver, Kaneu Qty,
Omaha, Chicago 3.10p

7.00p Port Costa, Byron Hot Springs, Stock-
ton, Sacramento, Coliax, Truckee,
Reno. 3.10p

$7.00 iRichm«nd (Vallejo). Port CoeU, Mar-
tinet, Concord, Walnut Creek, Pleas-
anton, Niles. Oakland 12.45 a

8.20b Oregon Express?Sacramento, Rose-
viHe, Marysville, Redding (Klamath
Falls), Ashland, Portland, Tacoma,
Beattk, Spokane I.IOp

9.00p Mi Eden, Alvarado, Newark, Santa
Clara, San Jose 7.50p

9.40p Bakersfleld, McKittrirk, Haileton,
Monarch, Moron. Fellow, Shale..... 7.50 a

9.40p Richmond. Port CoeU. Tncy, Mo-
desto, Merced, Madera, Fresno, .
Hanford, Tulare 750 a

9.40p Hanford, Aimonc Lemoore, Huron,
Coaling*....., 750 a

i 8.40 aVisalia, Enter, Lindsay, Portarvjlie.
* Ducor, Famoso 7.80 a
I0.20» Portland Exprese?Davis, Wißows, %» Red Bluff, Weed, (Klamath Falls),

A.«hland. Roseburg, Portlaad, Ta-
coma, Seattle 7.30 aI

NETHERLANDS ROUTE?From Pacific Street Wharf 'This route offers exceptional opportunity for Aoen> I
m^bilists to reach all point* on trie Sacramento Riven
Collinsvilte, Emmaton. Rio Vista, Isleton, Ryde, Walnut
Grove, Vorden, Court land, Clarloburg, Sacramento.

Steamer Seminole or Navajo, leaves Han Francisco 8.30
a. m. daily except Sunday and Wednesday, arriring
Sacramento 7XIO p. m. Leave Sacramento 8.30 a. m.
dairy except Sunday and Wednesday, arriving San
Franrieco 5.30 p. m. Stopping in either direction at all
points shown above.

Steamer Modoc or Apache, fc-aves San Frandeco 1.00
p. c. daily except Sunday; arrive San Francisco 11.30 I
p. m. dailyexcept Mocday.

Steamer Navajo or Seminoma, k&rrm San Frandfro
9.00 p. m. daily except Sundays, arriving Sacramento :
7.00 a. m. daily except Monday. Leave Sacramento
9.00 p. m. daibr except Sundays, arriving San Eraneisco j
7.00 a. m. daily except Monday. No stops en route in |
aithar dimcUan.

RAILWAY TRAVEL

through the
GRAND CAXYON

OP THE FEATHER RIVER
and THE! ROYAL GORGE

The "Panama-Pacific" Expreea and
The "1015" Mall

L«ave and are due to arrive Union
Ferry Depot from June 9. 1913.

Leave Turoueh Trains Arrive

9:10 a Salt Lake. Dearer, Omaha, Chicago,
Knnitai City, St. Louie B:4* p

7:30p Salt Lake. Denver, Omaha, Chfcaeo,
Kansas City. St. Louis 8:30 a

?:tt* ~ Sacramento «.... 8:80 a
7:30» do 8:45p
? :10a Stockttm 8:89*
4.10 p.. do 10:20 ?
7:80 p do 8:45 p
Through Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cere \u25bcI\u03b2
Denver ft Rio Orande and Burlington Route, via
Denver k Rio Grande and Rock Island Lines, via
Denver & Rio Grande and Missouri Pacific.

Thronfh Trains. Observation Care, Diolog Cars,
Electric Lights and Electric Fane.

Schedule Effective
g|«|| Nov. 6, 1912
4 J San Prnncleeo

ryl(>y FERRY DEPOT

Leave 1 VIA SAHSALITO | Arrive

7:4."ia Petaluma. Santa Rosa. Healds-
burg, Cloverdale, I'kiah, WU-
lit* Loiigvale. ??Sebastopol.. 7:06p

8:15 aSonoma. Olen E11en.... J t6:osp ]I f te:3sp {
B:ir.a Pt.Rfye. Camp Meeker. Monte ( t«i::<3p 1

Rio, Duncan Milla. C««adero. J $7:33p
8:45 aPet sit uroa, Santa Roea Gnerae-

Tllle, Monte Rio, Dencan J t6:Bsp iMills, Cazadero (leaves from (}7:35p(
Duncan Millai

10:46 aPetaluma, SapU Rom. llealds-
-1 burg; ..| 5:OT.p

I:4sp] Petaluma, Santa Rosa, Guerne-
ville, Monte Rio, Duncan

I Mills 10:35 a
12:45p Pt. Reyea. Camp Meeker
S:lsp Petiiluiaa, Santa Rosa. Healds-I

burs, Oorerdale. Uklab.
Willlts, ?Srbaßtopol H:SN

4:45p Sonoma. Glen Ellen &:35a
B:l."ipPetalnma. Santa Boea, Tiealds-

borg 9:OSa

ELECTRIC SUBURBAN VIABAUBALITO
Saucalito. Mill Valley, San Rafael ? Dally

every SO minutes from 6:45 a. tn. until 9:45
a. rri.: hourly until 2:45 p. m.. then 8:15 p. in.
and every 30 minutes until 7:45 p. m., then 9:15.
11:15 p. in. and 12:80 a. vi.

Fairfax?Leaves i6:4ti. 7:15. 7:45, 8:15. 8:46,
»:15, B:4S, 10:45, 11:45 a. m.; 12:45, 1:43, 2:45,
S:1B. B:4J{, 4:15, 4:45, B:15. 8:48, 6:15. 6:45,
7:45, 9:15, 11:15 p. m.; 12:30 a. m.

San Quentln via San Rafael ?Leave daily at
9:15 a. in. and 1:45 p. m.

Tiburon and Belvedere?Daily hour from
6:46 a. iv. until 1:45 p. m.; then S:1B p. m. and
every hour until 6:15, then 7:45, 8:15 and 11:13
p. m. and 12:30 a. in.

?Arrive* daily 10:35 a. tn. ??Arrives Snndaya
7:05 p. in., week days 6:85 P. m. tExcept Bun-
days. only. only.

Red Line Transfer Company's agents are au-
thorized to chei'k bnggage direct from residence.

MUIR WOODS JtStm^
MT. TAMALPAIS^S^

VIA BAUSAUTO rCRRY fBF
UNION DEPOT, KJOT OP WARUtT STRECT

WwadTria,|l.9o;C>m»>tn»<Trt»,»gJo T
ti.S«rr«wlsc> | U.MitrWmfr ii.Mt Twwiwb

W«ki«7i Sndav Weekday SaatV WeefcJay Swaay
9:46 a 8:45* t 7:20 a IMfej 7:2>t 10:40 a
1:45 P 9:45 a 1:40p112:60» 1:40* 11:40*

? 4:45» 10:45« 2:40" ]#a.l VV&11:46* 4;50p 2:B0p«e:35» 2:4»
1-4I» MM 3:40j2:46» *:40>i . 4:?*

?Saturday 8 oely. tMondays emly,
(Raueiito Ferry?Tel. Kearny 4080

Ticket Offices < 687 Market-Tel. Ketray 2781
(874 Market?TeL Douelas 4407

Geoeral Ofice-MfllValley.Cat. Tel. Mi!IVall-yRob. 81
-TntnUTaaWt-ai "iWrlw" m ahwmiwtwiwH

BAY AND IBTTKRORBAN ROIiTKS

Sipjl wiMfROOfc

Boat* km 7-00 »4» a. BL. li3O. *MLe«0. 840 + m.
D«* nd efc* Hortk EM IWry MidSa»

noom Eaany 40fc Baaw C «TQa. MaaU ala aarte,

AUCTION SALES
MARK J. LEVY AUCTION CO.

Ofßce end Salesrooms, 853 Mission st.
Pay* Bl*be«t j>rice for ell kinds of furniture,

merchandise, etc. Hou?e» bonzbt In tbeir en-
tirety. Goods sold on commission.

Pbone ? gntter 1200.

«V? New York Sale Stables, at 340
\u2713«t*j3? Foil st.?One rarload of geldings s**\

?»d Tour*:*, weight 1,500 to 1,800 pounds; sow*

rood chunks for orchard work: m«tched teams.
Marks, bayt browns and pr»y», wrluht t.3.>0 to

J.500 poon'ils, well broken for any kind of work.
all 4 to 7 years old aoiiml and kind for any one
to drlre. JOB. LEVY, phonp Market 3377.

TBAVBJL _.. _^^__^__

TRAINS LEAVE AND ARE DUE TO ARRIVE FROM DECEMBER 22. Itl2

ViA COAST LINE
Leave and Townsend Streets) > Arrive

(Subject to ohanre without notire)
t 5.05 aValencia Street, Ocean View. Colas,

Cemeteries, Baden, San Bruno t 8.35 a
5,45 aSouth San Francisco, San .lose, Morgan-

hi!l Gilroy. Sargent, Fajaro, Wateon-
vilk, Santa Crui B.oop

; 5.45 aLot Altoa, Mont* Vista. Los Woe ..J 9.45 a
7.00 a Coaster? Sars Jose, Mori:aDhill,7iiiroy.

Fajaro, Caatroville, SaHnae, Soledad.
King City, Paso Robles Hot Spring*.
San Luis Obiepo, Strf (Lompor),
Santa Barbara, Ventura, Oinard,
Los Angelee 10.30p

7.00 aHolKster, Tres Pinoe?Wataonville,
SanU Cm*?Del Macte, Monterey,
Pa-ifie Grove 10.30p

t 7.05 a South Fan Francieeo, Palo Alto, Baa
Joee. Way Stations 7.50p

t 7.05 aLos Altos. MouU Vista, Loe Gatos .. i 3.25p
B.ooa Shore Line limited?P»so Robtee Hot

Sprinjr?, Santa Barbara.Loe Anseli-! ,. 9.50p
8.05 aMavSrld, Los Alto*. I.onGatai, Wris.hr,

Glen wood (Boulder Creek), Santa
Crus, WaUonviUe, Castroville, Del
Monte, Monterey, Pacific Grove.... 905p

9.00 aSan Jose, Morganhill, Gilroy, .Sargent.
Saiinae. Soledad, San Miguel. Paso
Robles Hot Spring, San LviiCbisno 4.00 a

9.00 aHollister, Tres Pinoe?WaUonvilk
Santa Crux?Del Monte, Monterey.
Pacific Grove 4.00p

10.40 a South San Francisoo, BwHngame. San
Mateo, Falo Alto, Mayneid, Los Al- , (2 301tea, Los Gatoa. \ 7.20»

11.30aValencia Street. Ocean View, Cohna,
Ceraeterief, Baden, San Bruno ' 55p

11,40 aSouth San Francisco, San Jose. t *-20a
1.20p Saturdays only?3an Mateo, Red-

wood, MaytiekJ, Mountain View,
San Jose... JII.OOp

1.20p Saturdays only?Los Altos, Monta
Vista, Lo» Gatos 53.25p

2.00p Del Monte Express?San Joee, M«*>
gaahiil, Gilroy, Sargent. Watsonvillr,
Ranta Cruz, Del Monte, Monterey,
Pacific Grove. (Salinas) 12.30p

2.05p Easton, San Mateo, Palo Alto, San
Joee 8.40 a

f 2.1Op South San Francisco, Redwood, Santa
Clara, West San Joee, Loe Gatos,
Wright, Fehon, (Boulder Creek),
Santa Cru» tN.3Oa

3.00p South San Francisco, San Mateo, Sao
Jose, MorgaahiJl, Gilroy, Tree Pinos,
Saiinae 10.10 a

3.00p Watsonvilie. Santa Crus. Castroville,
Del Mont*, Monterey, Pacific Grave 10.10*

3.25p Buriingame, San Mateo, Redwood,
Pak> Alto, Mayneid, Loe Altos, Loe
Gatos 5.45?

t 5.25p Wright, Boulder Creek, Santa Cna.. t> '30a
4.00p Sunset Express?Tucson. Deming, El

Paso, Houston, New Orleans, Chi-
cago 9.15 a

4.00p Washington Sunset Route ?Washing-
ton, D.C., New York and East 9.15 i

4.00p Salinas, Paso Robles Hot Spring*.
San LuU Ohispo, Santa Barbara,
Ventura and Los Angeles 9.15t4.00p Kansas City. St. Louin, Chicago 9.15 a

4.20p South San Francisco, San Jose t 7.25 a
t 4.65p Santa Crus Limited?Mayneid, L\u03b2*

Altos, Los Geto«, Felue (Boulder
Creek), SanU Cru* t 8.45«

f 5.05p Buriingame, San Mateo, Redwood.
Palo Alto, Mayneid, SanU Clara,
San Jose t 6.30 a

t 5.20» Redwood. Atherton, Menlo Park,
Palo Alto. Mayneid, Mountain View.
Sunnyvale. San Jose t 9.00t

f 5.20b Loe Altos. Monta Vista, Los Getoi.. .t 8.40 a
t 5.25p Easton, Redwood, Mountain View,

San Jose. 9.40 i
t 6.30p Loop?Valencia Street. Ocean View,

Cemeteries, South San Francisco,
234 Street, 3d and Townsend t 6.40»

5.40p San Bruno. San Mateo, Redwood,
Pato Alto, Santa.Clara, San Jose... 7.45s

t 6.40p Mayfield, Los Altos, Lo# Gatos t 9-40 a
t e.OOp MiHbrae. San Mateo, Redwood, May-

field, Los AJtos, Los Oatoe t B.ooa
t 6.05p 23d Street, Visitacion. South Saa

Frihcisco, Valencia Street t 7.15»
6.30p South San Francisco, San Jose 5.45;
B.oop The Lark?SanU Barbara, Los Angeles 945 i
B.IOp San Joeeand Way HUtioni 7.30 i

IO.OOp Los Aneelee Pasaenger?Saa Jose.
Morganhill, Salinas, Paso Robles
Hot Springs, San Luis Obispo,
SanU Barbara and Loe Angele* 8.25 a

|10.05p South Saa Francisco, San Jose II55s
11.45p South San Francisco, Palo Alto, San

Jose 7.35 a

LOCAL FURY TRAINI-Via AJamtda Plar.
To Oakland, 14th ana. Franklin Sti.?

6.15, 6.45 a. m. and then 15 aad 45 minutM part the
hour until 7.45 p. in.; then 8.30, 9.15, 10.00. 10.45.
11.30 p. m. and 12.16 a. m.

To Alameda. North and South Side?
6.15, 6.45 a. c>. and then 15 and 45 minutes past the
hour until 7.45 p. m.; then 8.30. 9.15, 10.00, 10.45.
11.30 p. m. and 12.15 a. m.

LOCAL FERRY TRAINS?Via Oakland Pier.
To Oakland, 19th Si., and Berkeley via Shattuek Aye.

and Ellsworth St. Lines.?Daily? From 6.00 a. m., and
every twenty minutes until 8.20 p. m., inclusive; then
9.00,9.40, 10.20,11.00,11.40 p. m., 12.20 and 1.20 a.m.
Additional boats Saturday! and Suadays only, 5.40
p. m., 9.20, IaOO, 10.40 and 11.20 p. m.

To Berkeley via California St. and West Berkeley. Albany
via Ninth St. Lines.?Daily?From »6.00 a, m.. t6.20.
?6.40, t7.00 a. m. and every twenty minutes until 8.20
p. m.inclusive; then 9.00, 9.40.10.20,11.00, 11.40p.r0..
12.20 and 1.20 a. m. Additional boats Saturdays and
Sundays only, 8.40 p. m., uio, 10.00, 10.40 and 11.20
p. m.

To Viflorlt Stege, Pullman, Richmond?tfl-40 and 7.40
a. m., 3.20 p. m.,HJM), 5.20, 6.20 p. no.

To Oakland, Wa*hingtcn-Broadway, East Oakland,
Fruitvale and Mtlrote via Seventh St?Daily?From
6.00 a. nu, then every twenty minutes until 8.20 p. m.,
inclusive; then 9.00." 8.40, 10.20, 11.00, 11.40 p. m.,
12.20 and 1.20 a. m. Additional boat* Saturdays and
Sundays only, 8.40 p. m., 10.00, 10.40 and 11.20
p.m.

Horieahoe to Oakland, Waihinaton-Broadway, Fruttvale.
Alameda. North Side?Uaily?From 6.00 a. m.. fOiX,
6.40, 7.00, 7.20, 7.40. 8-00, 8.40 and forty minutae pael
the hour until 3.40 p. m.; then 4.00, 4.40, 5.00, 5.20,
fi.4o, 0.00. 6.20, 640. 700, 7.40, 8.20, 9.00, 9.40,10.20,
11.00, 11.40 p. m., 12.20 and 1.20 a. ra.

To Stonohunt?l6.oo, +6.40, J9.00. JlO.OO a. m.
\u26661.20 p- m.. 12.00, J3.00, t3.20, HM, *i>oo. *6.40 and
f6.3op.rn.

AUTOMOBILES, MOTORCYaES AND VEHICLES.
OAKLAND HARBOR FERRY?From San Franeiwo,

Seuth End of Ferry BuiWinf, for Broadway VVharf,
Oakland?Week dajs 6,00 a. m. and ever)' half hour
until 9.00 p. m., inclusive. Sundays and holiday.*
6.00 a. m. and every half hour until 11.00 p. m.,

inolusiv?. Boat! leave Broadway Wharf?Week days
645 a. m. and every half hour until $.45 p. m. in-
fhaive. Sunday and holiday*. 6.15 a. m. and every

half hour until 10.45 p. au, inclueve.

a for Morning. *D»ily. p for Afternoon.
tSunday exeeptei JSundaj- only. jSaturday only.

a Monday.

Union Transfer Co. authorized to check Baggafe atreej
from residenc*.


